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A Kew Oie fey Holaei.
O. W. Holmeshu written in oJ,

which was sung byoe thousHnd girlx
to the nir of Go.l Sue th Quct-n- " on
the occasion of the visil oT ill Prince
of Wale to Bunion. Il is hk follows:

OUR FATHER'S LAUD.,
. Cod blcour fUier' Und,

K? her In heart and band
Ore nith our own!

From all f; defend,
Ba her bravo pee;lea friend.
On all li- -r reila.s dcud,

i'rot9Cllirtlroiic!
Father tn loving care,
Gunnl lUou liar kii.Kduiii'a hf lr,

Giiidal! hit kj;;
Tlnue ana his jhelur be
Vr im hsnn b; Itunl and tra,
BiJ X r- -j aa I uarjfor fles.

Prolong hi, dava!

Lord. Ijt war$ tj.ip;jt eae,
Fold t!ic wauls carlli iu jieaci

Undei Tlijr WHiii
Maka all Thy oalioaa one,
All hcjru Iteujoth tha auu,
Till Thou abnll rule 1ddo

GraaKiiisofKinea!

foiwwsi tf Wit.
Prom tia Oilo Fanner.

MARK.NG THE HOURS .HAT
SI1LNE.

BT MRS. FRANCKS D. UAGX.

Tlie next tnoniiiig, after tiiku.jj jjos-sessio-
n

of ur own iiirod house.' in
Girbomlde, I nrosc rather tlisjiiri'ed,
iisilt inclined to the bines, and did uoi
ixfc any way in p.iriiculnr to rub off lliw

dolorous color. Everyihinij whs
fixes and sevens boxes. ud bureau-- ,

mi J birrila.and beilsui.id-i.siooi- l .n round
in glias'd an i i:iuni nrray: while chss,
cupb.'itls, cli.niib and mid-- ; oon

tuiun whim' confouiidt-d-. Everything
w.s wanted, and nothing to be lotiud
.Uld XrL eVervi Jiin ivis .yuciI in ilta
w.. Thu rKtu of the i.ousc wi r

ui the best possible condition to fi-- t

one's neive into m tremor, and tlir

t:!t". began to iwingle witii excite

mem. s 'he uje lo;k .n the v;mv ol

soiled pnt,greaJ fi.n-s- , stained glss,
.iini windows rnide without piini, bro-

ken and ; :nd plastering tha

ii.)ti!ini; but paper would render decent.

l'ne si 'lit was an) thing but refreshing;

al'h.iub at another lime, I might hnvi
-- nul-d rtt tue dtys and iiorses on tie
v.ill (not Wide by Ro.a B mheui )

lii'it looUud etinipliK'eintv tiown upon

me in all ttie tloiV of red kt-c-l :imi

cii ti co tl.
1 as a stranie- - in :t sirange land. I

dou'u il Jt'-vjil- i. when his bici.'ircn sold

mm inai EiP'. lelt more .strongly de- -

.ni ! c .. .i:.l ..... ... ..
presvfcu. iiie ttreu iamt;y oio hoi nv
.ih eaily as usual, to 1 hhd the ghhim

all to tit) self.
Didihoun shin that morning? It

mtijIiL hae penetrated tho-- e uiicurtain-ei- !

windows. But it did not tend n

b-i- m iluifii iuiu thoM; gl'j mj depths,

wheic lay ti i hangings f the old

home, and i..s rohes and honeynuekleh
Did the sky t;lo. wiih l'ne upspringiu,;

uioniiii? It ini'ln, for thri' was no.

a visible- - cloud in all ihe visible sky
Bui thyie were had(lns, hiiiidows.

sha.lows eveit tvlnre. They fell on tin

doors, on the wail, on the statr way. iu

every nook and cranny; and the gl.Of s

ot tretsured memories seemed to mock

me, flitting about among band-boxe-an- d

bundles, all gibbering at me ni h

saucy, taunting longu--s.

I .sallied out into my new kiiclun
unpaiuted, unplaslered, uuhwhed, un-

sealed. Oh s how desolate ! I dtopptd
down ou a bjx. covered air lace wila
my ipton, and was jast going to Jo as

silly women are in a liauil ol iloing-- i

won't lull what.
Rip. riji. rap. came 'hi- - doi. I

wiped my i'es,hnnroihed out my apmn.
and ojventd il, expecting to meet Poe'a
v'uiior a Mutely ohost, or raven

"Only lids, and uoitiiug more."
But there stood a beautiful child, a bin
of some six oi eight summers, radiant
as a May morning, and iu his baud a
-- mill boquct of xpiiug roses.

'Mt tnoilier sent these to you,' said
he. in a soit-ione- d voice, looking up
bnii !y la o my )us.

linked 1' 1 iXelainied. as 1 to' k

hem. .loin his chub y ii-- i ; 'ami heie
..oes your dear mother live?'

'Overtheie,' was the laconic uuswci,
as he pointed with his finger lo a collage
tmong the trees.

Oh ! thank you. my little man ; and
tell your molher I thank lirtnor than

I can it-I-I for I love flowers, was my
answer, he turned nnd bounded aw y.

1 held the beautiful things in mr
hand, and looked into their eyes, and
hey seemed to find tongues to talk to

me, and comfort me. They toid nit of
a kind and genial heart near by, that
knew of a strangtr, and sent this mes-

sage of loe and ood cheer, to lift the
veil from her eyes, and peak hope to
the sinking spirit ; and there came a
glow from the centre, and spread out.

over all the earth. 1 looked up ; and
the sunlight gilded the forest, the house-

tops, the church pii.. the dusty rail-

road track, and the blown and bare
field?. The moms wens changed ; the
broken plastering and bare walls were
bloutuin'tr with fresh roses. I clasped
them in m bauds, and pressed ilu-- to

my lips, and drops of gratitude fell into
their pure corollas, as 1 flew with them
to the children, crying.

"See ! wc arc not alone !'
There wa one heart in the neighbor-hood- ,

at least, that knew the feelings
ol'asliHiiger one that knew there nas it
glo-m-

, eten at sunrise in a May morn-

ing, in a strange land, in a new home,
and alio hail oem Honors, the most
beautiiul and cl.eeiiul of all God 'a
iiamiittoik ot the forest or wood, and
bi the hand of a little-- child, 'type ot
the kingdom of heawr..' to link the
pat with the preeut, and to gild with
brih-m:- s the porta.; of thu futute
with hope and light. Heaven bw--s

her for that thought ; she had swept
nnxy, in a moment, the cloud of doubt
atul sadneak.

Who but n worn in. gentle and luting,
could have thought of such a delicate
conmiiment ? In the depths of hor
own soul, alio kucw my need, and an-

swered to it.
I went back to my duty. Dat fol- -

IIV llrfV J4II .1 ,r!,l I. ...
and no such "loomr hour Ii:iio
conn lo drape the world in mourning

Kbtowal
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THE BATiLE OF BUNKER HILL

The royal arnu, exaspeta.ed at
betore an armv whom they had

piofessed lo despise, and by the sight a
oi luuij liuiitheds of their men nlio

In dead or bleeding ou the giound.
piep.nel to renew ihe engagement.
V.,ile the light infantry and a part of

ite gteuadiei.s were left to continue ihe
atiack at the rail-fenc- e, Hone coiicen-tratv- d

tlie rest of his fores upon the
n doubt. Cannon were brought to

bear iu such a manner as to rake the

tiisnie of tiie bn:t&iwoil;, Irom one end
to the oilier, o that the Aiiieiicaus

weie obligetl lo crowd within their tort.
1'iteii u.e British troops, having disco
cumbered themehts ol their kitap-r- .

icks. adtanced in tt coluuiu with fixed

baonei. Clinton, ni.o tioui C.pp'
1 1 til hud vtatclied tlie tialtle. at this
cintcai mom tn. and without ordsis.
ptistied oil in a boat, and put himsoil at

il.e head ot two battalion, the murines

and the 47.h, winch aeeim d to hesitate

ou the bcacn.as if uuccriuiu what to do.
Tnese tormed the ex.n-m- e left of the
Uiiti-l- i, Ami advanced fiom the south;
tiie 5.h, the 3Uih and 43d battalions
tormed the vetitie, and attacked Iroiu

the eait; on their right was the 52d

wiih grenadiers, who lorced the now

deseiied eutieuchnieuls.
The Am ricatts within ihe redoubt.

Ht'ackeil at once on ilir e hides by six
bat.ahoiis, at Hun lime innubeied les.s

l.iau setn i.ttndied lie il. Ol these

some had no mote than on.', none mote

thtti tin..': r fotn louuds oi ammuni-

tion, lelt. But I'lcscoll's sell-poss-

siou increaw.l with d mgor. He direct-- e

I his men lo wait till ihe enemy were

within twenty yards, when ihey pouted

upon them a deadly tolley. The Bri
tish wavered for an instant, and then

spiang lorwurd without returning the
lire. The American tiie slncketied, and

began lo tlie away. The Btiii-- li reach
ed the lampart on the souihern side.
Tiiosi: who first scaled the parapet weie
shot down aa they mounted. Major
Pncairn tell, mortally wounded, just as

! he vr.is cntrriui; tho redoubt. A finifle
artillery cartridge furnished powder fur
the la" l muskets that the Americans
filed. For some time longer they kept
the-- enemy at bay, confronting them
with th butt end of their guns, and

striking them with the barrels after the
slocks we.e broken. The breastwork
being abandoned, the ammunition all
expended. Hie redoubt half filled with
reguhus, and ou the point of being aur- -

rauiided, and no other reinforcements
having arrived, al a little before four,
Prescott gave the word to retreat. He
himself was among the, last to leate the
fori; ebcapirgunhurt, though with coat
and waistcoat rent and pierced, by bar-

onets which he parried with his sword.
The men, retiring through the sally
port or leaping over the nails, made
their way through their enemies, each
for himself, without much older, and
the dust which ro-- e from the dry earth
now powdered in the sun, and the
smoke of the engagement, gave them
some covering. The 'diiiish, who had
turned the north-cister- n end of the
breast ork, and had also come round
the angle of the redoubt.wero too much
exhausted to use the bavonet with i:r- -

O
or, and at Grst the parlies were too
closely intermingled to admit of filing;

also appeared that a mpply of ball
for the artillery, sent from Boston du-

ring the battle, was too largo for the
deld-piec- : which accompanied the de-

tachment.
The litilo handful of brave men

would have been cHeulu-tll- cut off. bin
for the unfailing coinage of the Pio-viucia- ls

at ihe tail-fenc- e and the bank
ot the Mystic. Thj had repulsed the
euein twice; they nmv helU ilietn in
check nil the main body h:d Ictt the
hill. Not nil then did the Connecticut
compni utidei Knuwhou, and the
New ilamp-din- e soldiers under Stark,
(lull the Btatton which they had "uoblt
defended." The retreat was made w ill,
more tegulari y than could hute been
expected of troops who had been far so
short a tun. undo disoipline.and inunv

wiiufi) tmu never seen i cnij.4'e- -
A , . , t.tO 4A.II

diew oir the onlj field-pie- ce that whs
sated. Poineroy walked backward,
fiiCiu ' the enemv, and brandishiu' his
musket, till it was stiuck and nntked
bv a ball. The redoubt, the brow of
Bunker Hill, and the ptssage acrors
the Charleston!! cauewai, were the
principtl places of slaughter.

Putnam, at the third onset, was ah
sent, "employed in collecting men" for

reinfoi cement, and was encountered
by the letreatiug party on the northern
decIiMly of Bunker Hill. Acting on
his own responsibility, ho now lor the
lit st time assumed the supremo ditec
lion. Without orders fiom any pe:on
he milled such of ihe lugititesas would

obey him, joined them to a detachment
whi'ih tiad nut arrived ill sasou to share
in ihe combat, and with a respectable
torce took possession of Prosptct Hill,
wheie he eiicaniped that vsry night.

Repairing n head-fiiinrter- a. Piccott
offered with three regitueuis to recotir
his post. But for himself he sought
neither ndviucenieut, nor teward, nor
praie, and hating perfoinied the best!
service, never thought that he had done

more tlisn his dmv. I: i ttie cotiiem-porar- y

record, that during the battle
"no one appearctl to hate any command
but Colonel Piescoit." and lhat "his
bravely could never be enough acknow

ledged and a; plauded." Tho camp
loiii! rrpeaietl the story of his self-collect-

valor, anil a historian of the war,
who best knew the judgments of the

army, has rightly rc.wanled the "high
est prize ol glory to Prescott nnd his

companions."
The British were unable to continue

the pursuit beyond ihe Isthmus. They

had already brought their best forcr

into the. buhl; moie than a third of theo
engaged lay dead or and the

tirviiors weie fa.igued ami oterawsd
by the courago of their adeisanes.
The battle put su end lo all oiftnsive

operations on the psrt of Gage.
TIuj number of killed nnd wounded

iu his aimt was by his own account

at hoist 1.05J. Seventy commie-ione- d

officer wert wounded, and thir- -

the Provincials; and the action
was hot for double that period. The

oldest soldiers had net or seen the like.

Tho bailie of which won half

a continent, did not cost the lives of so

many officers as the battle of Bunker
Hill, which gained nothing but a place

of ncaatpment.

Sir William Howt, who was thought
to have been wounded, was untouched,
though his white stockings were stain- -
d irom bis walking through the tall

grass, red with the blood of his soldiers
i hat he did not Tall was a marvel. The
praises bestowed, upon his apathetic
valor, oa the gallantry of Pigot, on the
conduct of Cliaton. reflected hoaor on
lite untrained fanners, who. though
inferior in numbers, bad required the
display of the most etrenuous exertions
of their assailants before they could be
dislodged from tho defences which they
had but four hours to prepare.

The whole lots of the Americans
amounted to 145 ki'led and missing.
and 304 wounded. The brave Moses
Parker, of Chelrnjford. was wounded,
snd taken prisoner; lie died in Boston

Maj. Williard Moor received one
severe wound al the second attack, and
soon after another, which he felt to be
mortal; so bidding farewell to those who
would have borne him off, he insisted
on, their saving thcmsi-lves- , and remain-
ed lo die for the good cause, which he
had served in counsel and in arras.
Buckaiiuster was dangerously wounded,
but recovered. The injury to Nixon
was so great that he suffered for many
months, and tmn.wly escaped with his
lite. Thomas Gardner, a member of
Congress fiom Cambridge, was hasten-

ing with some part of his legimeui to
the redoubt, but as he was descending
Bunker Hill, he was mortally wounded
by a random shot. His townsmen
mutinied for the rural statesman, to
whom they hfd unanimously tendered
their con fide nee; and Washington gave
him the funeral honors due to a gallant
officer. Andrew McCiary, on that day
unsurpassed in bravery, returning to

reconnoitre, perished by a chanc can-

non ball while on the isthmus.
Just at the moment of the retreat.ftltrJMrill tt l.tl,l. I".. IH I4U VM.f.47J.

In him were combined celerity .courage,
endurance, and manners which won

universal love. He opposed the Bri
tish Government, not from interested
motives, nor from resentment. A guile-i- c

and intrepid dvocate of ihe right
of mankind, be sought cot to appear as

a pa'riot; he was one in truth. As Ihe
moment for the ppeal to arms

he witched with joy the re-

vival of the generous spirit of New-Etiglaad- 's

ancestors; and where peril

was greatest, he was present, animating

not by words alone, but ever by hi o.

His integrity, tie soundness

ot his judgment, his ability to write

readily and well, his fervid eloquence,

his exact acquaintance with American

rights and the infringements of them,

rave authority to his advice in private,

and in the Proviucial Congress. Had

he lived, the future seemed burdened

with his honors; he choerfully sacrificed

all for his country, and for freedom.

Bancroft's Iliitory of the United Slates
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Winter Protection of Plants.

This is ihe month in which to attend

to the wants of all tender shrubs and

plstitr. There are many "things in our

gardens, which, if they were as well

provided for in Winter as the wild

plsnts of the woods overhung by trees
a"nd covered with leaves would need

no fuither care; but when in the open

ground, exposed to wind and frost and

sunshine alternately, they will fare hard

if not protected by artificial means.

North of this city many shrubs and

neailt all heibiceons plants aro benefit

ed by a shglit covering, "blight, we

a ry, for harm is sometimes done by too

thick a blanket
For nlanis. manv r.ersons use lont?!

I

manure, putting a fork-fu- ll or two about

each crown. Thisisery good, but for

most things, a peck of forest leaves is

the best protection. Thewt shed the

rain like a roof.and keep the roots warm

enouirh without heating them. They

pyrethrums, snap-dragon- s and other
half-hard-y plants winter quite well, in

this way.

Tender shrubs may be protected
easilr- - Make a small mound of old

manure or of leaves around the roots

then bend down the branclfcs carefully

teen slain. Of these, theie were one will perhaps need fastening to the

lieutenant colonel, two majors and ssven I ground by a few sticks or stones, to

captains. For nearly halt an hour prevent their being blown away. Car-ther- e

had been a continued sheet of the! na ions, picotees, daisies, Japan lillies.

fiom

Quebec,

by short stakes. . Now, lay over them
a few inches of leaves or any loote lit-

ter, and then aa inch or two of soil.
All that they require is a light and
porus covering to protect them from
sudden changes of temperature. Of
course, it is not expected to exclude
frosteatircly, for, lhat will penetrate

'.twu or three feet in depth. -
The above is alt'tbe

t covenag'at
hybrid perpetual roses need, and sacb
shrubs as Forsy thia viridissinin, Reeve's
spirea, and others of like habit. But
some tender shrubs have such stiff
branches lhat they cannot easily be
bent to tho ground. These must have
their boughs gathered up in a bundle,
and then surrounded by a thin sheath-
ing of straw, or old mailing fastened
in place by stout cords. If evergreen
boughs are neatly tied around shrubs,
the appearance is much better than
that of straw or mats. And for front
lawns we recommend this mode ; at a
little distance, the effect is the same as
that of handsomely trained evergreen
bushes.

Such tender roses as the Chinas,
Bourbons, Noisettes and Teas.hybernate
lest if put into a cool pit, covered with

window-fram- e. But if the soil is
well drained, they will sometimes (frith
the exception of lie Tea roses.) go
through ihe Winter safely out of doors.
If this is tried, they should not only be
covered with leaves and soil, but should
have a little roof of boards, shaped like
an inverted eate-iroug- h, to shed excess
of rain from them. Still, with the bet
of care, many will die, and others will
come out in the Spring a good deal
scorched. Last Winter, we kept psrt
of our lendercst roses by putting them
in largo pota in November, keeping
them in a carriage-hous- o chamber until
December.then taking them into a light
Ch,ynriiWNVrftrpnJrtlBffiVntygn'.Wff:
Soutenir dels Malmaisou (Bourbon, )
Taglioni and Bougen (Teas.) and

(China.) wintered wel', and
flowered ?bundantly in the open ground
throughout the past Summer. Again.
we took up several China roses in No

vember, laid ihetn flat en the ground,
Z

covered them with the dry tops of
phloxes and a few leaves, and finally a
few inches of soil; and these wintered

belter than others of the same kind left

standing in the ground and protected
in the usual manner.

the
We relate these experiments for what

for
they are worth; they may benefit inex-

perienced amateurs. Is it too much to
believe that the time will come when

wo shall be able to Winter many of the

lenderest plants out of door ? That
will be a good time when it cooes.

It
Cultivation of Hyacynths- - of

in tus uocss, in glasses AND is mts
AND IN BEDS.

Few flowers are more deservedly
popular than hyacinths. They are eas-

ily cultivated in the garden, or in the
house; they exhibit a most attractive
bloom and are dcliciously fragrant.
Theio is. perhaps, no finer ornament
for a window than a collection oi tr.ese
bulbs flowering in glasses. The follow- -

ingMirections tor their care tromau rai-lis- h

catalogd. are timely and valua-

ble:
'In glasses. Neirly all hyacinths

are suitable, more or less fur cultiviiug
in glass, though, in nuking a selec-

tion for that purpose, a larger number
of tingle varieties should be chosen, as
the certainty of success is much greater i

ihati with the double kinds. In order--

ing, special caw should therefore bo ta--

ken to slate for what purpose the bulbs ,

may oe requireu, mat proper varieties
may be selected. It is the natural ten-

dency of all roots to grow downward,
avoiding tho light conequnily dark
colored glasses are preferable for the
growth of the hyaciuth. Let U:e bulbs
beohlaincd as soon as possible after
lher importation .though ihu lime of pin- -

. .I.... I It a f n n fair aa ftii, ta a n i r. n 1"" w " """' -- "J'",the middle of Sept. to the end of No- - j

vcmbei; the earlier however, the better.
Fill the glasses with soft clean water
till it barely touches the boitoni of tho
bulb. Then stand them in a dark cool
cupboard or a cellar for at leasta month,
to encourage the roots to form plenti-
fully before the bloom buds appear.
Examine them occasionally while in the
dark, and carefully remove any part.
that may be decaying, at the same lime
not injuring the youug roots Should
the water become foul, change it, but
not otherwise. When the buds and
leares have made a litte growth, ther
should be brought to the full light of
the window.furthest from the fire. Nev-

er under any circumstances allow them
ta set on the mantle piece, a practice
ofa,, followed but highly improper. As

ground, nnd fasten than 'Ptreillrs Dowst head rises, a suppert should

m i

be applied. WheaaWug iato lower,
a little stimulant may ba added to tha
water with advantage.

AjMtv:The soil mwd? should ba
rich, and aat over light,--' fetid kma and
leaf mould, with.aoau&tea marthaf
well rotted manure,, aBd. a liberal addi-
tion of sea. river, or silver aaad. would
be a jtaodcoaBWFcrtWbU. pets .
S taahea ia diaaMler at thsf top "sliaM
WwsW; UwaeMrav bslfM.
plasuta MaawtejpJaC ar pasVlageUtar
with gead eject. Let' tha. pots U. well
dialnetlaltdthe soil aad bulb placed ja
firmly, bat the bulb aol quite'' covered.
Whea potted giv a goodwateriag.and
place the pots ia aay eat of taa way
place out of doors,. covering the with
a layer of spent tanner' hark or coal
ashes to the depth bf3or 4 inches
above the top of the pots. ''Here ihy
may remain till they aro reqaTred.biing-in- g

them iuto warmth aad. lijht accor-
ding to the time they are .intended to
flower the less forcing they liave,how-eve- r,

the liner is likely to be.
When brought into a room, let Mem be
set in the window. All byaciaths do
well and come to the greatest perfection
when grown ia pots. ,

ia Beds. Tli soil for this tpurpose
should be rich. light, and deep, and vo

all, well drained. Excavate !to the
depth of 15 inches, level the'betiotn.
and place oa.il a (layer pf 2 inches of
small stones, or nity similar asaterial
that will serve to inBure good drainage.
On this lay a thin covering of well de-

cayed manure, and then fill tn with the
prepared.compost. making the bed 4 or
5 inches above the surrounding soil, to
allow for settling. Arrange the colors
according to taste, and plant the bulbs
9 inches apart? and 3 inches 'deep from
the crown. The time for pkn'iog may
range from the beginning of October to
the middle of November.

lmlmm&
Frida Mortified.

At a ball given' in Pyrmont, a: cele-

brated watering rdace in GermtuiT.jhe
student, requested a yeang'Udy to
dance with him. Just aa'the dance was

about to commence the lady inquired of
him -

"With whom bate I the hoaor of
df.ncing ?' 8

"I am tho tutor of Count Vo:i

." replied her partner. -

"And a commoner, J presume?" she
rejoined. To which he answered in tha
affirmative. "

"Oh, then." continued the lady, as
she withdrew her hand, from that of

tutor. "I beg yoa-wi- ll excuse me,
mamma has forbidden me ta dance

with a commoner."
Tuts rebuff completely threw the

modest preceptor out of countenance,
for on the ere of a dance ia to lose caste
for the rest of the-ni-ght if not longer.

is supposed to indicate "the existence
some moral taint discovered by the

person who quiu the side of another,

and which is exaggerated tato some

thing heinous by tlie company, parti-

cularly if they aro utterly ignorant of

what it is. The young man qcitted
the room and sought the open air to

breathe more freely a-.- collect himself.

His pupil followed htm, aad learned tho

cause of his distress.
"You shall soen hare ample satisfac-

tion for this mortification," said, the
generous count, and hastened back to
the ball-roo- followed by his tutor.
Tho moment was propitious. Prepara-

tions were going forward for another
waits; the young coaat requested tho
rejector of his tutor to be his partner

j;n thc dnee, Md she eagerly1 accepted
tho proposal, no doubt rejoicing at" the
immense stride which she had taken
from ranking with the humble tutor, to
pairing off with tha wealthy noble.
Just before the dance brgaii he addres-
sed lo bar tha question she heneKJiad
put.

With whom have I tha .honor of
.& -

dancing?"
With the Ladv Toa B- - she

replied.
"Oh, I beg your pardsW said the

count, "but papa has forbidden me to
dance with any bat "countesses;" and
instantly quilted her side. He hail tha
satisfaction of hearing that hhraoadact
was applauded by every sensible par-

son in i he room. F w will deay that
it was a well merited puntahmintT

l ---;. -

A worthy Dutchman latelysuadhis
neighbor for killing a dog. 'lauh- -

course of his. examination,-- tnYDutch-ma- n

being asked what Waa the valae of
his afe?. replied: ."Ash far tW darg?
vas wort shast nothihgtn; bwraaw ha
vas so mean ash to kill hiavl'-swe-r 1

make him pay te full value of him."


